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AT LOW RATES or nttKRKST. 
B’RSBBOLD PniMt Building and

'*■ Havings Society of Toronto.
For particulars apply to

A. H. H088, Agent «t Qottoslsh. 
Secretary and Treasurer,
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Me patience which ealy «ggnreted the 
diSoultleaef Iheporittpit. The alienee 
wee (set IhrpetoaUg to brio* the inter, 
riaw to « ritdden end nntimely end, 
whew the door from the library opened, 
ud « BHut-aerrent, bearing a little ul 
nr, «land the toon.
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the Jaw* we Badiwaring echo these. in her. o the the week wee ■
•My table ia not tha datfuble,' aaM tinter of Uni*three nmole defeat, wan t> 1er helot le.tr day fer Ttigloo MCreator I let thy epirit ehioe loo let below 

Ha shamed relatlrn,ti r-tcuBA nonononan the «ttrfaee to he rleiblo. IKh lor widtiin. Thelold up yea 
lert-kah atThe darhnen of oar aaala withia,nan, tin, nt-wt.

Don't look at year Iteved that aartaiit dnyn 'rnr anfc.rthie tangran. Dir tax allow nobody to ho eat of apirila in my
» be a mention

edvenh and byFrom tha Canada with herIt to be a To Lady Janet heaaoeof'lMoney to Loan

THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

HOMOEOPATHY If year quiet life handoaaa't was endeared, not by hie own meritsearth
From chase and the realms of night, 

From doubt and darkness call us forth 
To God's own liberty and light.

Thus, made partakers ef thy lofe,
The baptism of the sp;rit cure,

naaahaaA hw mtanna a pgnuggf tv |
matter of the estate

OHHWTO. lit in UJ Ilia OW|l «
only, but by old associations thatsuit you, say ao plainly, and find eome- Kebruary and Mif, Mwh 

■Uvula June was niiMkll
loathe ofDît CJA MFBBLL, 

iRBSIDeNToftbe late Heumepattle M»dtoal 
BohrtL bow iseefese h . ratie.ta tot.s.u IS 

m. and 1 v •• otfcar hours By special ae
lit a\T BTKtKT. Tonowro.____ use

onnsewon KB MoFe^tden.
ABRISTBRS, SOL1C1TOR8IN CB ANCSBT ,4a 
OIm, Market Square, Ooderlcà.„ ™ .Tj-T- W IT Enftbnr.

all work Warranted. thiog aim to do. There ia connected with him Hie father Ike black relatives cento be had, 1 ey| been one of Ntr many admirera in her the most pro| 'ASK800TT» apply for it f in't smile. if tàe *rTa,young days. Ui«c.imataneee had parted 
them. Her marriage to another Inao 
had been a childless marriage. In put 
times, when the boy Horace had oeroe 
to her from school, site had cherished a 
secret fancy (too absurd to be cmnmvui- 
ceted to any living creature) that he 
ought to have been her son, and might 
have boen her son, if she had married 
hie father » She smiled charmingly, old 

yielded aa hi* mother 
led—when the young

of theJOHN I .AINU C-L* KIK. KPQ.

he baptiam of the e»: 
grateful hearts shall

Th» OmMmmOaI JteMMUta.
_ (From the New Turk Herald.)

Horace admitted, with all needful ;nonth of May weaHUGH HAMILTON,
C. !.. A rent. Ooémlrt. H. DUÜXOP, via TSDNO LAinraabe avoided M it was under the llfliNN 

of spirite advene te happy hawaakolèi, 
aud for eenluriee this eipeieMlWÉ geWI* 
ed to prevail In Italy agMask'lh^ wUfh 
nages, and even to this day pMVilll to 
seme pdrto of England and NV owe 
ceuotry. In Ohlnu, msrrifl»» peei- 
tirely prohibited at eertato times m*Ê 
eeasoiw, pn aoeouat of them ketog Wa*

There wu at one time a enpeeuMHe» 
current in Kn«land against matfftoff 4M 
Innoeent's Day, tke SMh day ofWIWi 
her, a day of ill omen, tn—< It W|

Tke war betiAnd eonga of joy again shall
i He* tkeGermany, he remarked, wu still goingTriumi vigor «gainai girl who oaticily jilted

*i sake.
had offered U

him fee her fathers sake.

WlfcMwAula MaAaa.

Ballerina. May M—A tnoa, tit act lag 
—id blooded murder waa aammlUad ia 
Ilia Townahl, of Madoe, aa Bandry. 
Jaa. MeQollua, a farm— living aa the

ploy him égala ia the oepearty of ear-

'Dom apeak at «M
might have yitthe war T triad Lady Janet, with a .ad- 

dan expteeioa of eager, which waa geww- 
iaa eager tttia -time. '1 detaet tire aewe 
pape— I I won't allow the eewepaaeri 
a enter title bowse. I lay tile whale 

blame of the Mood abed between Frenea 
and Carat any at the • doer.*

Horeeelr a yea opened aide in .mu.- 
BMt. The old lady waa art jl.otly in 
anraaat. ‘What nan yea poeaibty meant' 
ha naked. 'Aretha oeaapapera laepoa- 
tiblr lor the war r

'Entirely raapontihla.' ana wared Lady 
JeaeL •Why, yea dont OBderatanâ 

I Does any body do 
l(lghting Included)1 
> aa* it In the newe
ls lea charity ; Men 
l a taetimoulal j hr 
tm rnllrr for a gnnr-

I really apeak to Onto» I' te a—ad,

of that townahlp. Mar Ike vii-aen. of that torttahJp, 
i of Rannookburn, had

far from charaaterietio,
With Mi from wheel ha hadHour..

hie point. .He emng te Me loot i hit mu—oreof the ehildreo.
leering her dtattirte, end ther— turned eagertp in the direel tea of WMgttaeshome with*«tighter, with 

Whom the melded whllel her hatband 
ear ahaant He rate mad about three 
Week, ago, bet kir wife did not mtara 
to titafrtom.. On Raaday he teal h e

wee radiant wij lady Janet
(with her mind father) a tote a
met look at him, aighed aa aha thought
of the vaoiehed dgya, and leeovated hen-

without llrhorily after • «Meek the
ta tee, the apprlaimrat, tat

Ireehildrtm, aged 
111 yearn, aadait this ia another noble nîisloli trz

haabaoi, ha rarrylar one aad aha tha 
other. Four boon Mar her tired Wady 
•waa found by bar huehaad'e brother, 
lying by the nmdetda, hentUr metilat 
nd, the upper pert ul the ihell imaehed 
In with a large atome, the hnin. being 
tmaUarad about, aad the thrust of tha

tap—». Ar. kings otldi.ri, and dl
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a. CAMPAIGN 1£

Law OHANOBBT AUD CONVEYANCING.
O H ce—Over O. Pensas' Hwdoare 

WsbUsk. Mmtoseeun. Oedertek.

by:
_ MsleomsoB,

A BEI STB B, ATTUBNBV, BOUCÎTOB, âe.
CUsImi, Ont. Wt»

MONEY TO LEWD.
REV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West aide of Si. Asdrew'w Street, Ooderleh

Bachsnsn, Lswson Sc Robinson l<Tnidâtêd"Àrf»*t'«« *dju*ted without lf.doctiom".
Bocuritjr, Promi't Psynisst. .nd LlbmMtv Is sd. '1... I  It. i.rorn n.nt f— tmrtiti ofiw, Uoors^BlInde,

Ineutante.
THE LIVERROOLM-ONOON

And Globe Iswrenos Company.
Avatlakle Aeaeta*
Lessee pstd Is the eonrw^vf Thlrty-tve years ex

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Cl mm» by ClIirAOO FIRS sstl-

idjusted withov^m^i

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

i Spring* A Bummer i
Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Wblck be la Belllsg very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always es head,

Gent»’ FarniphlnffB
A lnrnnisrdwsllBSlMtedBtorktoseleatfroiB.au 

se «heap assay toss. Ip the Doeletoe
OLOTHnre 3UM TO OIMR.

Os the shsrtest suttee, aad • food at gasmnte.

Hugh Dunlop.
Qo'enck, Mey *, 1STS. 1M4

PHILO NOBLE
MBBCHANT TAILOR,

Ood- Juetment of IU !■'»•** »re the j.romii

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
Gsadoats or r>erASio VrrssiNAsv Couses.

OFFICE, STABLES» RESIDENCE,
8t. Andrew1» Street, back of D. Terwtsoa's Utore, 
end directly opposite the reelde^ of llenue 
Horton, Beq.. M P.

ti. B.^-H'»r!e!eKsmlnedsstft ««nwdneee. 1

PATENTS
For Inventor* expedlUoMlv end pi ope Hy aeon 

s Can Ad», the United Bute* and ■ a rope.
P AT B NTgu»r»sUed or no charge. Mend for print 
L ed testroetios!. Agency In operation Us years. 

HKNKY (HUNT,
otUw*, Canada.

E ichaalcsl Engineer, SollMtw of PetesU and 
Dreugh tenus.

Fib. 11th 1871.

tberal roodltlooN.
Head (Mice, Caned» Briwh, Montreal.

U> .C. smiH.KoeidentSeeretsrv,

W«-lv-

I day If

«ÜO.OOO.

PUVATN FUNDi Ulead om Ft
property at I Meet Interest 

h»«ed, so Oonsjilmtoa charged,

N. B. —Borrowers ess fit*ala mossy Isom Hie aatUMtery. 1
DAVISON | JOHNSON,

, BsrrWtoiè,4*.
_______________________________ Ooderleh

Woodcock 9l Dickson. 
Land Brokers.

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Acheson's Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Ont.

E. WQQDiXH'k. WALTER DICKSON

** kstauViain t.m m
H

JAMES VIVIAN
RBM >VBO HIS RESTAURANT TO

.Ml AChVan:* New Block, West Street, where I e 
r.wSrm.î.h,"**11 1,1 ™1”-"
FRUl'i, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, 4c., 4e. 

in their season.
HOT VNDCOLD MEALS AT ALLHOUBH

eTk. WATSON,’

r-i-

HAMILTON STREET,

GODMILIGH,
Has on hand the teal assorted stock of

KOSS. cod.“Dr"*“* Cloths. Tweeds. Ac. &c
1 hope from m> long experience in 

trade end eniplnying the beat of work- 
men, to receive the *ii|>(ort of my friends 
snd the public.

Ckthldg aiade te Order
on the shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and htspwt thewtnek.

2 doors East of W. Acheson's harness
Shop. 148firy

A. M
CAMADA

Xjivo stools.
INSURANCE Co’y.

Head Office, Toronto,

HCRSF.S ANB CATTLE
Insured against death from »«y «‘W- 

For rates apply to
It. RAPCLIFF, Agent,

9 Goderich.
Bbvrrly Robinson, Manager.

1468—Ohio ________ ___ ____________________

Heart, try Office, 
1494 ly°p*—"

8t. Joseph’s Convent.
Term afTeiUea far 1876.

THF«arhl.n,înrK,iHh brenrhe*' Pencil drawing, 
per quarter 4 UnCy WArk of ",l Mnd* included 
fast rum entai Miiaic, !!!!”!'*** 1 * ! ” ’ . '*7 ^

Painting and '-'rayon e^eh.' "." 7 ”
For further particuUra apply *| the Courent, 

North Street, Godertch. 
Oottertch, 1»U J,,. um. m,i,r

manhood.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !

^ Jest puhllabed. a new edition of 
Da. CoimwuhL'i

CSLSBSATBD Fshat

ref* (without raedtcine) of Hper- 
vÎTUr?* °r 8Tm,“l w«*kae«. Involuntary 
■“JL"8"* J®P°tsscv, Mental and Physical

pay and FiU, 
il extravagance, Ac.

, ------------ '•< envelope, on y ■ cent*.
..e celebrated author, in this admirable Keeay, 

clearly demonetratea, from a thirty yeata*success- 
rnl practice, that the alarming consequence» of 
•elf-abuee may he radically cured wlibont the 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the applica
tion of the knife : pointing ont a mode of care at 
oses Matin, certain and effectnal, by mean» of 
Which every sufferer, no mai ter whai his condition 
•nay be may cure himself cheaply, privately, and 
radically.

CFTaia I/ectura khould be In the hands of 
”*ry youth and every man in the land.

Meut under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
orwg, poat-iiaid. on receipt • f ale cent» or two 
peetafainpe. Address the publiahere.

F. BROOM AN A MOW,
#1 Ann Ft., New Turk.

TmI Office Bex 46to. IfiSS-lyr

GODERICH AGENCY
Trait A Loan Company of Caiada.

Inrmmated by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

SI ERL! NO.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Properly for period» of Five
ynara of to auit theconveaicncmf dorrowera, aad

veMVihlo at expiry of tinie or by an
nual tnaufments. Payment» in redaction of Losns
will be acceptcil at any limeon favorable terms.

-TApr'oved “ortJJ* T HÜ EÎdLffi IF,

Artificial Stone.
«ns^sa-i

orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEV8TONB3-

W1N DOOR SILLS nn* all UnA of 
OBNAMKNTAL WORK

nii^r andran ^ fcrnl.hed at ha f the 
■ other, a (nvide the public to inapect 

cost of cut atone. " e mvi o 1
the same at the factory ! J* ‘
Work», or •» the Town CkrkJ. OSes wher,^.,

uiia 1 a a new » Dror«r e noon rage man t.
°o5ih sic<• •».
point in Canada. ^ 0. W THOMSON,

ter, f____  ________ o^tmjo.
■omofiilus WevJ

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repair,-) aati put in go"«l rttuntng tmler 
before takes from the.h"P °r noeharge. 
Remember the place. Mclntmih » Gun- 
•hop, in rear of K Jordan . Untyrior.. 

Goderich. A nr. 18, 18,4. 1485

STAR BAKERY

Victoria St., foot of Ilamtlton St,
GODERICH, Ont.

' HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKERS and Con fectloners. Wedd in|F«ndPartie 
supplied on short notice. Also, Vasanlai aup- 

nt.ari ,„i Fred conatanth on hand. Good__ lUpPlicu on --------- .
plied. Flouranil Feed constant!) 
delivered in any part of the town. 

Goderich.Nov. 33.1874.

NEWMEATMARXET
N. LINDSAY.

BEGS to notify the Inliabltan' ->f Oo-Iertch that 
he has open--d out a new West Market in the 

store opposite the Coiborne lloiel, where he will 
always have for sale the beat of meal, and having 
received the services of a~'lr»t-el»8« butcher from 
Toronto, will warrant aatiafa<:ti'»n.FMtil‘tdelivered 
to any |tart»f the town. -»• I 

December *?nd, J8?6. T** L'95-lyr

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Bunk Sc Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and rr paired.

Fartica rrquIHnr getd work done would do well 
to call mien the autoevitows at their shop on Victoria 
•tract tn the old marble work*,

Weller 1 Martin.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORM* the tnhablUnta of the County of 

Huron, that he has Just received a large stock

T>ry Goods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware snd Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in mock were purchased at a 
low figure he I* enabled lo sell them cheaper than 
any ether store in the place. The goods aie of 
Uim very beet description and will be sold at a 
great aaariflee on original cost, i»artlee wishing 
goods will do well to call xml look at the stock, 

fash advanced on hood* consigned.
Cash paid for all kind* ol Household Good a.
No t barge fur storage of good* f«ir rale at auction 
llankruptaud other stock* bought and sold. 
Good» appiaiaed and debt* olleetwi.
A number of Farms and Town Lota for Bale, 

erieh, April 6th, 1876. 1468-lyr

THE SUPERIOR 8ÏTIRC8
AND TX1AN SOCIETY.

LONDON, ONT.
Iirorporatrd by act of PorliinriU.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
8barra |60 each 

ment* nf f I per in 
mania of fAeach,

Money Advanced on Beal Batata.
, (.’HAM. Him.’IIINSON, Raq..

Cloik of the Peace, President. 
A. KKKNLYNIDK, *w|.,

Yice-PrctiidrnL
DIRBCTOfLS.

Geo. Philips, Esri., Ahlerman, City ol l^tndon : 
John Itosa Rmi., Alderman City ol Ixmdon : C. D 
Tufford Bsq , M. P- ; K. Pinn.inn K*q., Wlwlesale 
Druggist ; Hugh Hlcvninou Keq. ; J. J. Lancaster, 
M. D. : J. D. Haiinl.y Baq.. North Rranch Mille ; 
John Wheaton K*i|., Loudon Township ; R. H 
Murray Eaq., Merchant ; Kami. Crawford Eaq.l 
Globe Ag kultural Works ; 1 hoe Perl Baq., J. P.

Hank ■ontraal, 
BARTRLM t LOWE,|Kolic»tor». 

JAR. Ml LX E, Manager. ^

OHce, Dtindaa 8t., North Kids between Thibet 
end Rident 81.

Appueatlo a for «fork or to borrow mommy ran
• made to Al«x. McD. Allan, fieioit office.

(■ idrrtoh. ltffg-ly

Exulting over aoûts forgiven,
hibkrn:

Chicago, May 8, 1876.

the Few Magdalen.
But wkokwowa the handeeme young 

roman sitti-* on her right hand, play
ing with her . taaheon instead of eating 
Ilf Nobody really knows her. 8b eu 
prettily droaaed to gray poplin, trimmod 
with gray vo.tet, and act off by a ribbon 
of damp rwi t.ed to aibow at the throat. 
She is nearly m talhaa Lndy Janet her
self, and poksnaaaa a grace and beauty of 
figure not e.waya seen in women who 
riee above the moetom height. Judging 
by a carta » .uaate grandeur in the oar- 

her Lead and in the axprccaioo

lia van

Alas 1 she it nothing but Lady Janet 
companion and reader. Her bend, 
crowned with i:e lovely fight brown hair, 
aanda with a gentle rwpoet when Lady 
Janet speaks. Her fine firm hand is 
easily and inccaaantly watchful to supply 
Lady Janet's s.ighteet wants. Thoold 
lady—affoctiuaAtnly familiar with her— 
•peaks to her us aha might speak to an 
adopted child. But the gratitude ol the 
beautiful companion hie always the 
same restraint in its acknowledgroeot of 
kindneae ; the smile of the beautiful 

ipaaiou has always the

payable In full or l.r iustal- 
itnth or in tot quarterly pay

ât responds to Lady 
keaiiy laugh, la there some

thing wroag here, under the surface f 
Is she suffering in roiud, or suffering in 
body f Whitt is the matter with her f

The matter with her is secret remorse. 
This delicate and beautiful creature 
pines under the slow torment of constant 
self-reproach, Te the mistress of the 
house, sud Lo all who inhabit it or enter 
it, elie is kuoaa as Grace Rose berry, the 
orphan relative by marriage of Lady 
Janet Roy. To herself alone she is 
known aa the outcast of the London 
streets : the inmate of the London Re
fuge; the leat woman who has stolen her 
way. back—after vainly trying to fight 
her way back—to Home and Name. 
There she sits mjthe grim shadow of her 
own terrible secret, disguised in another 
person’s identity, and established in an
other person’s place. Mercy Me; rick 
had only to dare, and to become Grace 
Roewberry if she pleased. She has 
dared, and she has been Grace Rose- 
berry for nearly four months peat.

At this moment, while Lady Janet is 
talking te Horace Hoimcroft, something 
that has passed between them has set 
her talking of the day when aha took the 
first fetal step Which committed her to 
the fraud.

How nsarvalnusly easy of accomplish 
ment the act ti personation had been ! 
At first eight Lady Jaaet had yielded to 
the fascination of She noble and inter 
eating face. No need to present the 
stolen letter ; no need to repeat the 
ready-made story. The old lady had put 
the letter aride -unopened, and had 
stopped the story at the first «words. 
1Yodr face is y one introduction, my 
hear ; year father oan say nothing f««r 
you which you have not already said far 
yourself.' Thera was the1 welcome which 
established her firmly in her false iden 
tity at tha outset. Thanks to her own 
axperiense, anu t banka to the * Journal ' 
of events at Rome, questions about her 
life in Oenada and questions about Col
onel Roeeberry's Liners found Iter ready 
with answers which (even if snapicion 
had existed) would have disarmed sus
picion on the spot. While the true 
Grace waa slowly and painfully winning 
her way back to life en her bed in a Ger
man hospital, tha false Grace was pre
sented to Lady Janet's friends as the re
lative by manage of the mifftres* of 
Msblethorpa House. From that time 
forward nothing had happened to rouse 
in her the f»i).;est suspicion that Grace 
Rose berry ws* other than a doad-and- 
buried women. 8e far as she now knew 
—she might *.ve out her life in perfect 
security (if ht»i cmscieoce would let bar), 
respected, d.ctiuguiahed, end beloved, 
in the position which she had usurped.

She ruse sv.uptly from the table. 
The effort of h iita was to shake her 
self free of i.;i retnsmbrauoea which 
haunted her pvpeiually as they Were

Not they 1 I Ull you 
r, if the newspapers of Europe 
and all decided not to take the 

smallest notice ip print of the wnr be-1 
tween France and Germany, it i* my' 
firm oenvlotion the war would have come 
to an end fdr want of encouragement 
long since. Let the pen oeaae to adver
tise the sword, and 1, for one, can see 
the result. No report—po fighting.* 

'Yot.r views have the merit of perfect 
novelty, ma'am,' said Horace. ‘Would 
you object to see them in the news-
psp*™r.

Lady Janet worsted her yonng friend 
with his own weapons.

‘Don’t I live in the latter part of the 
nineteenth century V she Asked. ‘In 
the newspapers, did von say T In large 
type, Horace, if you fvye me !'

Horace changed the subject.
‘Ton blame me for being out of spir

its,’ he said ; ‘and you seem to ihink it; 
is because l am tired of my pleasant life' 
st Msblethorpa House. 1 am not in the 
least tired, Lady Janet. ' He looked to
ward the conservatory : the frown 
showed iteelf on his face ooow more. 
The truth is,' he resumed, ‘1 am not 
satisfied with Grace Roee berry,’

‘What has Grace dona V 
‘She persists in prolonging our en 

gngemeut. Nothing will persi t.de her 
to fix the day for our marriage.’

It wss true I Mercy had been mad 
enough to listen to him, and to love him. 
But Mercy waa not vile enough to marry 
him under her false character, arid in 
her false name. Between three and four 
months had elapsed since Horace had 
been sent heme from the war, wounded, 
and had found the beautiful Englishwo
man whom he hsd befriended in France 
established at Msblethorpa House. ‘In 
vited to become Lady Janet’s guest (he 
hsd passvd his holidays me a school-boy 
under Lady Janet’s roof) - free to spend 
the idle time of his convalescence from 
morning till night in Mercy’s society— 
the impression originally produced ou 
him in the French cottage soon strength
ened into love. Before tha month was 
out Horace had declared himself, and 
had discovered that he spake to willing 
ears. From that moment it was only a 
question of persisting lonp enough in the 
resolution to g* n hie point. The mar
nage engagement waa ratified—most re
luctantly on the lady’s side—and there 
the further progress of Horses Holm- 
croft’s sail came to an ead. Try as he 
might, he failed to persuade hie be
trothed wife to fix the day for the ■fer
riage. There were no obstacles in her 
way. She had no near relations of her 
own to consult. As a connection of Lady 
Janet a by marriage, Horace’s mother 
snd sisters were ready to receive her 
with nil the honors due to a new mem
ber of the family. No pecuniary consid
erations made it necessary, in this case, 
to wait for a favorable time. Horace 
wm an only son ; aud he had succeeded 
to his father’s estate with an ample in
come to support it. On both sides alike 
there wss absolutely nothing to prevent 
the two young people from being mar- j 
ried as soon as the settlements could be 
drawn. And yet, to all appearance, 
here wss a long engagement in prospect, 
with no better reason than the lady’s in-

•Goto tbs smoking-room,’ aha said, 
giving him * pash toward the done. 
Away with yon, aad euitivate the (avor
te vus of the aiwetsstiili cautery.’ 
Horace attempted to express his giwti- 
twde. ‘Go and smoke I -Left hy her
self, Lady Janet took a taro in the room, 

d considered slitiU.
Horace's discontent was not unreason- 
le. There was really ao excuse for tha 

delay of which he complained. Wheth
er the young ladv had a special motive 
for hanging back, or whether she was 

ly fretting because she did nos know 
her own mind, it. was, in either ease, 
necessary to come to a distinct under
standing, sooner or later, on the serious 
question ef the marriage. Thu difficulty 
wss, how to Approach the subject with
out giving ufluncu. ‘I don't understand 
the yotong women of the present genera
tion,’ thought Lady Janet. Tn my 
time, wheu wo were fend of a man, we 
weld ready to marry him at a moment’s 
notice? Aud this is an age ef progress ! 
They ought to be readier still. ’

Arriving, bv her own process of in
duction, at this inevitable conclusion, 
■he decided to try whet her influence 
could accomplish, end to trust to the in
spiration of the moment for exerting it 
in the right way. ‘Grace !’ she called 
out, approaching the conservatory door. 
The tall lithe figure in its grey dress 
glided into yiew, and stood relieved 
against the green background of tho 
winter-garden.

‘Did your ladyship call me f’
‘Yes ; I went to speak to you. Com* 

end *it down by me.
With thsee words Lady Janet led the 

way to a sofa, aud placed her companion 
by her ride.

CHAPTER VII.
TUB MAN IX COMING.

k'You look very palo this morning, my

Mercy sighed wearily. ‘I am not 
well,’ she answered. ‘The slightest 
noises startle mw. I feel tired if I only 

| walk across the room.'
I Lady Janet pat:ed her kindly on thu 
shoulder. ‘We must try wh*t a ohang# 
will do for you. Which shall it bu f Um 
Oontineut or the sea-side f

‘Your ladyship ia too kind to m*.‘
'It is impossible to be too kind to

Mercy started. The color flowed 
cfibrmingly over her pale face. ‘Oh!’ 
she exclaimed, impulsively. ‘Say that

‘Say it again V repeated Lady Janet, 
with a look of surprise.

‘Yes ! Don’t think me presuming ; 
only think me rain, 1 can't hear you 
say too often that you have learned to 
!ike me. 1* it really a pleasure to you 
to have me in the house 7 Have I always 
behaved well since I have been with

(The one excuse fur the set of persona
tion—if excuse there could be—day in 
the affirmative answer to those ques
tions. It would be something, surely, 
te say of the false Grace that the true 
Grace could not hare been worthier of 
her weloomo, if the fente Grace had been 
received at Msblethorpe House !)

Lady Janet waa partly touched, partly 
amused, by the extraordinary earnest
ness of the appeal that had been made

‘Have you behaved well ?’ she repeat- j 
ed. ‘My dear, you talk as if you were 
a child !' She laid her hand caressingly 
on Mercy’s arm, and eon tinned, in a 
graver tone : 'll is hardly too much to 
ear, Grace, that 1 bless the day when

After the
grtot crush of yesterday the Heelannial 
grounds appeared to have few visitors 
to-day. The vast halls, main building
and machinery department, as well as 
the grounds aad the pavilions, looked 

nparattysly deserted. But 
-—1— conveyed to the

ibe contrast with 
fact of any nnex- 

off Its the number of appli
____foe ei mission. Tha attendaaea
of visitors to-dsy furnishes a fair stand
ard ef what it will be during the three 

imtha' existence of the Exhibition. 
Wandering throegh a labyrinth of 

exhibits of peeking boxes, aad frag
ments of machinery, 1 observed bat lew 
that called for special mention at this 
early stage of tha exhibition. Among 
them, however, ia an extremely interest 
ing collection of marine objects con
nected with the building aad manage- 

it of ships of eH kinds and of all
___one. The American manufacture
and themaehlnery excel any on exhibi 
toon. Brasil presents some workman 
ship, bat extremely rade, and 1 doubt 
if It ia genuine native work. Sweden 
sends specimens of machinery for work
ing wood and a small locomotive which 
has Intricate and badly protected inaâhl- 
nery, but otherwise well put together; 
also a good bat roughly finished pump 
(ug apparatus. Helguim has a fair ex
hibit of first etaee machinery, bat this 
section is not ready for critical inspec
tion. England makes a fine présenta 
tion and maintains her engineering rank. 
France is scarcely far enough advanced 
in her exhibition of machinery to war 
rant passing an opinion, but, judging 
from what is seen, she holds her own. 
A vast and mysterious looking grouping 
of pipes, cylinders and column» are 
arranged along a tank in a section de
voted to the pumping apparatus, snd 
which will shortly pour * great Niagara- 
like stream of water that will form a 
necessary part of the exhibition. Fire 
engines, elaborately plated in silver, 
are also on view, which attract the at
tention of rural firemen atithe neatest 
thing on wheels in the building. A 
magnificent forged engine shaft, weigh
ing over 50,000 pounds, lies along the 
floor, near a complicated little machine 
stamping the maker’s name on cotton

If anything coy Id prove that the sol 
dior is but a mere machine it would be 
tho inspection of the Brasilian arsenal, 
from whence the great field pieces grin 
over ths siken and woollen cerds that bsr 
a close approach by visitors, and of the 
infantry and oxvalry uniforms arranged 

skeleton forms liko sentries on
uard over the imperial park of artil

haunting ne». Her m.Merjr we, 0o,pw|„n.iM. pw-rertity te .«lain the you «ret «me to me. 
her woist eaeuy ; her one refuge from • • l* .
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Wo manufacture hells fiom 46 111,*, tie *ou ))•« 
Slid wnriBDt all for one yrar. Delivered at Mark
ham elation. Send foi price iLt,
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***l**h»F | Markham •*. O. Un4,

it was in cùa..ge of oocnpatoun and 
change of scenu.

‘May I go ir.t > thwconservatory. Lady 
Janet T she asked.

Vert.n.ly.tn/ S^/ I an* annoyed
She bem hn head to tier protectress, ' .j |,a 

looked for a moment with a steady, | swerwd
cemp.uion.te i»;*nti«.at Horae. Holm moliv„ for deferring oar tn.rriu,. which 
croft, end, elu».y enuring then»-, on- | ,h„ confide either to you or to
tered the winter-garden. The eyes of 
Horace follow*u lier, as long aa she was 
in viewr, with a unions contradictory ex- 

I pression of ad ir. rat ion and disapproval, 
j When she had ;«eaeeri out of eight the 
admiration van shed, but the Aisapprov- 

Jal remained, '.he face of tote young 
| man contracted ii.to a frown ; he sat 
i silent, with hie fork in hie hand, play

- . „ — — 1 do believe 1
delay. , could be hardly funder of yon if you

‘Can yon account for Grace'scomhsct?1 j were my own daughter.* Mercy sud- 
asked Lady Janet. Her manner changed I den ly turned her head aside, so a»,to 
as she put the question. She looked and | hide her face. Lady Janet, still touch- 
spoke like a person who wee perplexed j irig her arm, felt it tremble. ‘What is 

1 annoyed. ) the matter with you V she asked, in her
I hardly like to own it,’ Horace an- j abrupt, downright manner. ‘1 am only 

’but I am afraid she has aome j very grateful to your ladyship—that i*
tr fUfsrrlnir <mr tnarsia»» ■.l.û.L i -,1|.

The words were spoken faintly, in 
br<>kon tones. The fsco was still avert-

Great trophies of railroad iron show 
to what extent and how readily wo oan 
“make track” for our homo or foreign 
land a, aud tiler* is a grand, if not hnnd 
stMtie display of OOg v»houle, huit*, rut», 
w«ahem, fish plates, ancle irons, hooks 
and rod» of all kinds.

Carpet looms rise up before the visi- 
tor’e eyes and work as jf by magic with 

| warp and woof in his presence.
Nervous individuals can Suffer ex

cruciating turturo for a reasonable 
length or time witching a machine cut 
nails out of sheets of Iron with a bark 
and a bite that set the teeth on e-lge.

Wh-rsver the visitor turns in this 
hall of wonders he sees something to 
interest him; fatigue is wholly forgotten, 
and he walks on and on until he has 
seen everything.

STRAY NOTES.
Arrests for all causes ou the opening 

day on the grounds were only 38; pick
pocket*, 8.

Cattle said to bo the heaviest and 
beat in the world have arrived a't Phil* 
delphia for exhibition—among them an 
ix weighing 4,090 pounds and a heifer 
weighing 3,340 pounds.

Complaimt in Philadelphia has begun 
of extortionate prices. An indignant 
breakfaeter avers that he was charged 
82.05 for one- little beefsteak, bread and 
tea; and another asks the sympathy of 
the public inasmuch as he haa been bled 
to the tune of 81.25 for “a very plain

The Kritpp cannon from Germany, 
the heaviest siege gen in the world, still 
remains in the Essen in the Schuylkill. 
No derrick ia strong enough to land it. 
and it is to be jacked up and rolled 
overboard.

There is a Centennial Medical Depart

thought unlucky to many iff 
“Marry in Lent snd you'll hve ' 
pent." Aa eld line alee sms, 
never wasye month of lori, 1 al 
ether, “Who marries between ye 1 
and ye scythe wiU never thrive.**
"U rhym. Vu» ». h.v. «U he 
us to marry on

“Monday foe wee'th.
Tuesday for health,

Wednesday tha bant day nf all! 
Thursday for croasse,
Friday for leases.

Saturday no leek at all."
At one time it was though!

these who married o ....
Thursdays won Id be 
the Romans no marriage was 
without mi augury being Brel 

ii the middle ages it was < 
an Ill-omen if the bridal party. Iff -** 
to the church, met a monk, prknlljli 
dog, cat, lir.«rd or serpontr Whil^j 
would go well if a wolf, spider 
worn encountered.

It is lucky if the initials of i 
couple spoil a word.

In the south of England it I» SaM tO 
be unlucky for a briue to look In tfca 
glA*a after she is completely dressed be
fore she goes to the church ; so a glove 
or some other artie'e la put on after the: 
I sat look has boen taken at the mirror. 
Gray horses at a wedding are lucky, ft 
is supposed to bo unlucky If » wlfd dost 
net weep on her wedding day. I» 
land it ia considered an naheayy i

il «1 ,
married on the day first fixed for tlis 
purpose.

In the Is'u of Man it is believed ___
it insures good luck t > carry salt to fhe 
tuckets when going to be married. At 
full it is considered uni web y to go to at 

one door and out at another whee a pt 
son gets married.

Whoever goes to sleep first on tl 
wedding night will die first.

If there is an odd number of gnmM 
a wedding, one is sure to die within t 
suectH'ding twelve montre.

woei-MosAte Onrpntef.

Tliv Furniture daze it* (England) ds> 
scribes a now article for domvstidT use, 
entitled "WimmI Mosaic UdUDOthu/ 
which il *ay» is a very ii _ 
economical, aud elogaut addition to onr 
fluor covering materials. Tha 
“Wood-Mosaic," completely 
tho effect produced, but instead of
necessity for removal ef the ______
floor, or u|K>n the existing timbers, Wf 
have in this product a literal carpet, “—
a textile back, and one that can be___
led, laid down aad taken away, eat te 
pattern, and otherwise operated 
exactly like one of the ordinary ell 
The invention is by letters patent, 
tlm demand that exista for it is so grant 
that new and extensive factories are 
stout to be erected, specially fog the 
manufacture of wood carpeting. The 
woods used for this pnrpsee are various, 
according to ths design. In general they 
aru simply varnished, aud show the 
grain The carpet ia made by catting 
the wood into pieeee three inehee breed 
by seven-eights of an inch thick. Thsee 
are again cut to the shape required by 
the design, chiefly triangles, rwsUngUe
etc. The different pieeee safenextoghud
together in a frame constructed for 
purpose. Tho piece of mosaic thus term
ed is sent to the saw-cutting shop 
where it is cut up into three thiaknan- 

The great difficulty at first experi
enced wm to get thsee dif______
closely and strongly joined that 
would not come asunder whan
to the cutting proceee; but it v ____
that with care in piercing and the use of 
good glue, the whole might be aa eaeilr 
and securely cut up as though U Were 
one plank being sawed lato veneers. The 
back, formed of strong cmvm 
on, a fine glueing table being 
for the purpose, the heating aj

pxeeeeao
to thaw 
ubjotoed 
“ found

-a* of 
ia aaailjuTtiS

Th, 
-■ tsiWl 
••‘•toyed

ifnrtr

Lady Janet started.
'What makes you think that V she

‘1 have unco or twice caught her in 
tear». Every now and than— sometimes 
when stio ia- talking quite gay I y—sho 
suddenly < hanges color and bocomee sil
ent and depressed. Just now, when sho

ed from Lady Janet’s view. ‘What 
have I said to provoke this >’ wondered 
the old lady. ‘Ia she in tho molting 
mood to-day f If she is, now is the 
time to say a word for Jlwraue !' Keep
ing that excellent object in view. Lady 
Janet approached tlm delicate topic with 
all needful can lien at starting.

ment to which those suddenly taken ill Gf which ii situated underneath, 
may be carried. Thirty or forty casus j the mosaic front and canvass b 
of exhaustion, have occurred on the j thoroughly united together, the faee^l* 
grounds, with others of laceration, frac- carefully smoethened bv a hand-plane 
ture and brqiee. j B„d every irregularity of surfaoa earn

Tlm Turkish Commissioners hare Imen j },|etely removed. It ia now mil» U 
inspecting the Canadian leather and j the French polishing, which ia dona nrin! 
nails in tha Exhibition, and from the I 0ip*lly by girls. When finished thereT 
information given them have expressed i nu Beam whateysr apparent ; it fc**1* 
their intention of visiting some of our | whou they are rolled up that the 
manufacturers in that lino, aa the prices aro noticeable between the TliffanZI 
given have fairly impressed them with j throe inch breadths. The msteetodto 
the advantaged of the Canadian trade. ! Bt,„t out in webs, and may bo exnonld 
Tho rapreaentatives of Pillow, Hersey A any vliroate. It may be need for tC 
Co.,of Montreal, toTucted a sal%<if n*ila entire covering of a floor, in which *** 
and tacks on Friday to thu Turkish a rug or two dispersed iu enitabto nk 
Commisaionors. Thuee are to bo put up | has a very elegant effect; or it «T 
in a peculiar niaunor, nuiUlde f.»r the ,„ud as a bord» ring to an ordiuar»*^ 
Turkish mark»t, ' 1

holy

ed. The husband, who was feuud at 
Ids father’s house with the (wo children, 
was at once arrested by ihe neighbors, 
who had turned out, and did nut deny 
the charge. His east w«s feusd Iu be 
•potted with blned, and paria were still 
wet, as if lia had l«wn washing out the 
blood stains.

An inquest waa held uq Monday. 
Madoe, and a verdict of wilful murder 
«•turned agi sat Mdjuillau, who Wi e 
brought to the county jail hare to day. 
He ia a man of about thirty-five yearn 
of age, and has always been considered 
inoffensive, though of a jealous disposi
tion. At the time of the commission of 
the crime he was perfectly sober The 
murdered woman was married te Mc
Quillan about 4 years ajp. She had 
Iwoohiidren, ana was far advanced in 
pregnancy.

OAtLasLÛiâvsT
Newmarket buainen* men take Ameri

can silver at 20 per seat dismast.
The prie an era arrested in 1 treat furd 

for the murder of Patrick Mvnaghar, 
of Lamb ton, bay* been committed f« v 
trial.

Mr. Webster, of WallaceUwb, who 
was shot s few days ego, whilst standing
at hie door, by ji eccentric neighbor 
namedWright, to slowly gaining strength.

A serious fl<»o<l has occurred on the 
Ottawa river. Numbers of small dwell
ings have been carried sway, aa well aa 
large quantities ef lumber snd logs.— 
The loss is estimated at #200,tk*).

A mao named Heury Smith, has been 
lodged iu gaol here, charg'd with au 
todeoent assault upon lys cousu». All 
the parties live in Adelaide. Smith is 
brother to the young man who slabbed 
and killed a little fellow, by means of 
a rad hot bar of iron.

John Qreighton, Warden of Kingston 
Penitentiary, wea stabbed last week, in 
thégroto slightly by a vicious convict 
named Blake, whom lie we was lead.ug 
hook to hia place at the dining table.— 
Blake* two years ago, nearly murdered 
a fallow ednrict with a stone hammer,

Valentine Kiefer, «f Berlin, aged 
about fifteen years, 'was wrestling with 
anether bey in his father’s key loft, *n 
the 10th, when from some cause the 
two lade fell to the floor below. The 
Other lad wse not injured, but peer 
Kiefer's back was broken, and be died 
immediately.

Two young men, whilst fishing on 
Wednesday, at Clack's creek, between 
Bowman ville and Oahaws, discovered 
near the creek the body of a full grown, 
healthy infant. The child appeared to 
have been strangled, and the head was 
feafully bruised. The inhuman mother 
has not yet been discovered.

A dreadful catastrophe occurred at 
the Sohoel house in Blenheim village at 
noon on the 15th. A violent flash of 
lightning, with scarcely any pre
vious warning, exploded about the 
building. It being the dinner hour, 
several of the children were playing Lu 
the yard. Nearly a down were knock
ed down. Time. Scott, son of Robert 
Soutt, of Oigbgate, was iostsntanceualy 
killed. Nine others were considerably 
injured, but have recovered.

Two men who are in the eaiployment 
of Mr. Kelly, wood contractor on the 
Grand Trunk railway, at St. Marys, 

»• into town on Wednesday after- 
tn and viaitod several of tho hotels; 

end partook freely of whiskey. After 
they started for home they gotitoto a 
fight with one another. One knocked 
the other down, kicked him in the face, 
ead lumped on In -i with both feel, lea\ - 
Ing him ineaiitut'lu, a ml iojnre<i, it is 
toare 1, fatally. The would be murJeny 
rendu hia vavuuv


